I. Attendance
B. Absent: Sai Nandipati, Myat May, Adrian Guajardo

II. Call to Order 5:35 PM

III. Reading and Approval of Minutes
A. Approved

IV. Invited Guests

V. Open Forum
A. Michael Russo CAP resolution to reaffirm the decision that was made a few years ago

VI. Old Business
A.

VII. New Business
A.

VIII. Executive Officer Reports
A. President- Ileana Gonzalez
   i. Congratulations to all the winners!
   ii. Special Congratulations to Andrew Hubbard our President – elect
   iii. UDEM visit was great
   iv. Emailed Lynn about the Meet and Greet Coach Wilson and the Athletics Student Leadership Council
   v. Meeting with Dr. Romo went great discussing advising
      • Scheduling
      • Uniformity
      • Misinformation
   vi. March 27th tentative transition report
B. Vice President- Christian Kenney
   i. Thanks for coming out to the debate
C. Treasurer- Jaswanth Kintada
   i. Congrats to everyone!
   ii. SHAC constitution will be ready after spring break
      • Redirected to working with Sarah Caruso from dining
      • Congratulations to our new officers and senators!
      • SHAC Constitution will be ready after spring break
      • Meeting with BAS and Hilary Klingman
         o Redirected to working with Sarah Caruso from Dining Services to reinforce nutrition on campus
      • PSA on e-cigs is being reevaluated--research shows there is a positive association of E-cigs with quitting smoking combustible tobacco
      • PRA approved for elections. $179.69 for pizza and polos are arriving soon!
D. Secretary—Lauren Lopez
   i. Crazy Week
   ii. With the minutes list of upcoming dates
E. Speaker of the Senate—Jeff Schilder
   i. Congratulations to the new Senators and Officers!
   ii. Speaker Election in April
      • Send William Trynoski an email if you’re interested
   iii. Dodgeball Michael Russo
F. Chief of Staff—Andrew Hubbard
   i. Rowdy TV new media and interested in financial literacy for the student body
   ii. Great job with elections!

IX. Appointments
A. Elizabeth Ayala—Membership Director
   i. FIESTA 15th
      • Be ready to help
   ii. Not doing spring break thing
      • Instead doing a Rowdy Head
   iii. Elizabeth.AyalaSGA@gmail.com email me if you want to help

X. Committee Chairs
A. Terralyn Wilburn—Academic Affairs
   i. Meeting with President Romo went great
      • AASAC April 4th
      • Please come and be a part of AASAC
   ii. Extracted advising concerns from database and inserted the results into a bar graph
   iii. Aileen and I will be meeting with Leonard Williams and Dan Glockley tomorrow
   iv. Please email me details about specific negative and positives experiences you’ve had regarding advising by March 30th; include advising center
      • I need details
   v. Terralyn.WilburnSGA@gmail.com

B. Victoria Vazquez—Business Affairs
   i. Congrats!! Joining SGA to me is saying that **you are all committing** to work hard no matter what your title is.
   ii. POP-UP Event
   iii. GOOOOOD, TACO-TACO Updates
      • Under $5 menu
      • Signage
      • Punch card
      • Featured menu item that is discounted
   iv. Baseball/Softball Apparel
   v. No BA mtg. next week
   vi. Bad News – IHOP takes step back and access their decision to commit to college campus markets
   vii. workcontrol@utsa.edu
   viii. “The Best is Yet to Come”
   ix. Campus complaints to extend the Roadrunner Café so now it will stay open one hour later on Friday’s after Spring Break
      Contact: Victoria.VazquezSGA@gmail.com
      “A Goal is just a Dream with a Deadline” -Drake

C. Adrian Guajardo and William Trynoski—Student Affairs
   i. Congrats to all of the winners!
   ii. Greek Life Meeting with Dean Price
      • Discussed meeting space and storage
   iii. National Anthem Laura Little
      • No submissions yet
• Working to get the word out
• Email Laura.Little@utsa.edu a video of them singing

iv. UTRGV Snapchat trying to collaborate
Contact: William.TrynoskiSGA@gmail.com Adrian.GuajardoSGA@gmail.com

XI. Hot topic of the week: What are you doing this Spring Break?
A. Working, sleeping, campaign headquarters, enter Austin hopefully, South Padre, going home to see Juno and Lucky, Galveston, finishing SHAC constitution, DC SGA president Conference, Alternative Spring Break, planning Levi’s birthday party, Wrestle Mania

XII. Appointments
A. Caitlin Brandt – Social Media Director
   i. No report
B. Kelly and Sidney – ULA Directors
   i. Finalizing menu
   ii. Powerpoint started
   iii. Bought decorations
   iv. Nominations are over
      • Faculty and Staff members 31
      • Students 171
      • Organizations 93
      • 2 colleges missing but they have been nominated
      • Rec sent winners
   v. Challenge you to invite friends
   vi. Doors open 5:30 PM starts at 6:00 PM
   vii. ULA April 7th
C. Jordan Lindsey – Graphic Designer
   i. No report

XIII. Advisor Reports
A. Barry McKinney
   i. How’s everybody doing?
   ii. Congrats to everyone who ran!
   iii. It’s the people that stick around and do the work regardless of your title or position
   iv. Confusion: COB 4 declared winners and run-off, and Senior Senators 5 declared winners
   v. Classification problem was not on us it was software issue and moving forward
   vi. Roadrunner Remembrance the experience was unforgettable
   vii. Good Safe Spring Break
B. Jessica Horace
   i. Come back well rested and ready to go
   ii. ULA committee going great
   iii. Thank you for everything! Being patient and helping out with everything
   iv. Stay Safe

XIV. Announcements
A. Kelly – Phi Mu and Andrew Hubbard is participating selling tickets $5 all proceeds go to Children’s Miracle Network and Nam is competing as well
B. Student Health Services dodgeball tournament free and raising awareness for Testicle Cancer teams of 6 March 29th
C. Form to get data of what phone services
D. Free T-Shirts if you tweet out the event E2F2
E. Spoke to Army and ROTC will be bringing in concern sheets be friendly when they come
F. Children’s Shelter local nonprofit flyer is being passed out
G. Storytellers at UTSA first fundraiser March 30th 2-5 Story Slam win Scholarships for top stories
   Jason Deli 5-9:30 PM money will go to funding the scholarships remember to drop your receipt in the basket.

XV. Adjournment – 6:30 PM